
HealtHy, local and sustainable food on tHe plates and minds of all park county scHoolcHildren.

notable moments

n Farmer Jones and Farmer Michal presented about “Relentless Collaboration” 
at the MT Farm to School Conference in Missoula in September 2018. 

 
n Trout to Tray 2018/19:  PHS Life Science students, along with our friends 

at Fish, Wildlife and Parks, are getting to know the ins and outs of 
aquaponics with a new batch of Yellowstone Cutthroat trout.

 
n With Farmer Evelyn, kinders surely know what it takes to grow food. They can’t get 

enough of the Banana Slug String Band’s song “Sun, Soil, Water, Air”!
 

n We also warmly welcome two new board members: Pete Lannan of Barney Creek 
Livestock and Jacqui Poe, Director of Park County Childhood Coalition!

Pine Creek students loved making and eating our Butternut Squash Mac’n’Cheese. Chances are, you have the ingredients 
on hand! Visit www.F2sPC.org for the full recipe and, while you’re there, find more kid-tested, nutrient-packed Farm to 

School recipes including favorites like Rainbow Smoothies, Zucchini Pesto Roll-ups, and Pumpkin Parfaits.

HaRVest oF tHe montH ReCIPes

Get inVolVed and learn more on      &     and our neW Website: www.f2spc.org
A project of the Park County Community Foundation

fall 2018 report

by tHe numbeRs

708 students reached 
(100% preK-5 in Livingston and 

Pine Creek public schools)
 

194 lessons

2,800 taste tests

520 pounds of veggies grown by kids, 
used in meals, snacks and lessons

Beginning this autumn, Farm to School of Park County 
expanded programming to include every pre-K-5th grade 
student in Livingston Public Schools and Pine Creek School. 
Ever present in the schools, our team delivers hands-on 
enrichment lessons related to food, health, agriculture and 
nutrition. Our curriculum works because it’s a product of proven 
best-practices, national standards, and local flair. We enjoy 
hearty partnerships with all school staff - from cafeteria workers 
to teachers and administrators-to connect the dots that make 
meaningful, lasting impact on young minds and palates. Each 
month, 708 elementary students in Park County can expect:

  n At least 1 hands-on lesson in classrooms and gardens
  n At least 1 cafeteria taste test to explore new foods 
         and vote on new school recipes
  n At least 2 Farm to School-inspired meals prepared 
         by Livingston School Foodservices 
  n Park County-raised beef whenever beef is served 
         at school in Livingston!

To further reinforce kids’ and families’ connections between 
classrooms, cafeteria and community; we offer additional 
outreach activities. For example, this Halloween, countless 
little ghosts and ghouls made fresh “Veggie Monster” snacks 

at the Family Fun Faire. Winans’ 2nd grade field-tripped to 
Town & Country Foods in October to learn where food really 
comes from and how to shop healthfully. And a lively Family 
Cooking Night in December featured local carrots and beef 
in family-friendly recipes. Farm to school benefits everyone 
from students, teachers and administrators to parents and 
farmers. Helping youngsters develop preferences for local 
foods is good for their bodies and the vibrant community we 
all want to belong to. 

steaDy HanDs on tHe tIlleR

everyday at school I see the changes Farm to 
school has made in our schools’ food culture. 
I’m so excited for all the kids who get to grow up 
with Farm to school, and I’m eager to carry on my 
studies in food systems at the university of mt!” 
~ Beth Hewey, PHS Senior and F2SPC intern


